
Matthew 1:1-2:12 馬太福音
彌賽亞的降生 - 聖誕快樂 !

1. 彌賽亞家譜
2. 名以馬内利 3. 當有的回應
The Messiah's Birth - Merry Christmas!

1. Jesus Christ's genealogy
2. Emmanuel  being fulfilled

3. Our proper response

* 耶穌基督如何應驗
" 以馬内利 " ?

* 這與其家譜有何提醒與安慰 ?
* 對祂成為人被生下 ,

什麼才是我們當有的回應 ?
* How Jesus Christ fulfilled Emmanuel ?

* Any comfort & reminder brought by
this and His genealogy? * Our proper
response to His being born as a man?

1. 彌賽亞家譜
v.1-2 亞伯拉罕的後裔 ,

大衛的子孫耶穌基督的家譜 :
亞伯拉罕生以撒 ; ... 雅各 ...

1. Jesus Christ's genealogy
v.1-2  The book of the genealogy of

Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of
Abraham. Abraham was the father of
Isaac, and Isaac the father of Jacob, ...

2. 名以馬内利
1:22-23 這一切的事成就是要
應驗 ... " 必有童女懷孕生子 ;
人要稱祂的名為以馬內利 ..."

2. Emmanuel  being  fulfilled
All this took place to fulfill what the Lord
had spoken by the prophet: "Behold, the
virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and

they shall call His name Immanuel" ...

約翰福音 1:14
道成了肉身 , 住在我們中間 ,
充充滿滿的有恩典有真理

... 正是父獨生子的榮光 .
John 1:14

And the Word became flesh and dwelt
among us, and we have seen His glory,

glory as of the only Son from the Father,
full of grace and truth.

* 1:21 ( 以賽亞書 9:6-7) 她將要生一個
兒子 , 你要給祂起名叫耶穌 ,

因祂要將自己的百姓
從罪惡裡 救出來

*2:6 ( 彌迦書 5:2) ... 牧養我以色列民 .
*1:21 (Isaiah 9:6-7) She will bear a son,
and you shall call His name Jesus, for

He will save His people from their sins.
*2:6 … who shall feed My people Israel

3. 當有的回應 ?
~ 約瑟 / 馬利亞

- 希律王
- 東方的 " 博士 " 等等

3. Our proper response?
~ Joseph & Mary

- King Herod
- Magi, etc.

2:11
( 他們 ) ... 就俯伏拜那小孩子 ,
揭開寶盒 , 拿黃金、乳香、

沒藥為禮物獻給祂 .
2:11

… they fell down and worshiped Him.
Then, opening their treasures,

they offered Him gifts, gold and
frankincense and myrrh.

加拉太書 4:4-5
及至時候滿足 , 神就差遣

祂的兒子 , ... 要把 ... 人贖出來 ,
{好 }叫我們得著兒子的名分 .

Galatians 4:4-5
But when the fullness of time had come,

God sent forth His Son, ... to redeem those
who were under the law, so that we

might receive adoption as sons.

約翰福音 8:12 =>
耶穌 ... : " 我是世界的光 .

跟從我的 , 絕不在暗裡走 ,
反將得著生命的光 ."

John 8:12
 Jesus … : "I AM the light of the world.
Whoever follows Me will not walk in

darkness, but will have the light of life."
=> my response ?

路加福音 2:13-14
... 同那天使讚美神說 :

" 在至高之處榮耀歸於神 ! 在
地上平安歸於祂所喜悅的人 !"

Luke 2:13-14
... with the angel ... praising God and
saying, "Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace among those
with whom He is pleased!"

* 為何 ' 聖誕快樂 ' ?
~ 救主耶穌彌賽亞已降生
以馬内利 - 神與我們同在

* Why 'Merry Christmas' ?
~ Jesus the Messiah was born

Emmanual - God with us
Jesus cares for you as a person!


